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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Heatheria Winchester s life takes
another unexpected turn when she learns that her greatest mission is literally over the horizon. It
has been one year since Heatheria came to live with Princess Luanne and her father, King Adamant,
and she has decided to inform them of her true heritage, as she has been living under the name
Heather Winchester since then. However, her decision could not have come at a worse time, because
Heatheria soon learns of a Magic Jewel called the Onyx of Darkness and its quest to conquer the
world with its power. And if that wasn t enough, Heatheria also learns that the familiar she s
adopted as her own--Astral--is really her mother, Marisa Winchester, in disguise. Even more changes
await Heatheria as she makes plans to head for Doloria and find the rest of her family, as she
discovers that she is one of a set of fraternal triplets separated from each other to be protected
from the Onyx of Darkness. Will Heatheria be able to fulfill this destiny by finding her brothers and
defeating the...
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It is great and fantastic. I have go through and i am sure that i will likely to study again once again later on. I am just easily could possibly get a enjoyment
of looking at a published book.
-- Ta d Sta nton Sr .-- Ta d Sta nton Sr .

The book is great and fantastic. Yes, it really is engage in, still an interesting and amazing literature. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding if you request me).
-- Da r en Ra ynor  II--  Da r en Ra ynor  II
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